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D. B. McDonald Lochiel Reeve 
Elected Warden Of United Counties 
If S?-T- S' • ' 

Widely Known Glen Sandfield Man 
Unanimous Choice As January 
Session Gets Underway. _________ 

Reeve Donald B. McDonald ol 
Lochiel, was unanimoulsy elected war- 
den of the United Counties’ Council 
of Stormont, Dundas andy Glengarry 
for 1943, at the Inaugural meeting of 
the January session, held Tuesday af- 
ternoon at Cornwall. Warden-elect 
McDonald’s name was the only one 
submitted in nomination, Reeve W. 
Major of 

Fell Oews Repairing Lines In Sub-Zero Weather 

New Warden Is Glen 
Sandfield Area Farmer: 

Election of Reeve D. B. McDonald, I 
Lochiel, to the Warden’s chair of. 
Counties’ Council climaxes an 11-1 

T i year period of service on the town- 
m ’Ship -s council board, the last five otj 
Lancaster o „ I wh.ch have seen hlm serving In the 

his election, seconded by Reeve A. A. of ^ ^ McDonald en.| 
Fraser of Kenyon towf“p . . J tered municipal politics In 1932 when 

Following the close of non^tions ^ ^ 
the warden-elect was escorted by his   ___ ^    
nominators to the dais where the in- 
stallation ceremony , was carried out 
by Reeve George L. McIntosh (Rox- 
borough township), a former warden. 

When he had been clothed with the 
robes of office, Warden McDonald 
w as escorted to the chair by his nomin- 
ators and addressed members briefly. 

behalf oi'wWe. tlle former Elizabeth McDon- 
rate- ! aId of Bridge End. One of the coun- 

he moved , up to the . deputy-reeveshlp, 
and in 1938 was elected reeve, the post | 
from which this week • he was elevat- j 
ed to the Warden-s chair of the Unit- 
ed Counties’ Council, 

A native of the Glen Sandfield | 

area, Warden McDonald is a son of : 
the late Donald McDonald^and his 

Expressing thanks on 
himself and Lochiel township rate-.“   —   —- —— . 
payers for the high honor accorded ’s moi5t progressive farmers, Mr. : 

him Warden elect McDonald told'^Donald is married to the formel 
members he disagreed with those who, Margaret Johnson of Glen Robertson 
advocated abolishment of county and has fchree children, Miss Mar- 
councils as a form of municipal gov-l i°rie E- McDonald of Montreal; Dun- 
ernment !can J’’ a student at Ottawa Univer-j 

Democratic Government. | sit\. and Archibald, at home.. 
' ‘ I am not in agreement with those ——  o-y « 

who say county councils should be Ration 
abolished,” said the new warden. ‘T _ . , 
think county council is one of the (JnC 1 DirG 
most democratic forms of govern- , . i,. ■■ 
ment because through it problems oil As a temporary measure covering, 
our people are handled by their elect-, ihe net sixweek period, the Prices and, 
ed representatives. I think county coun Trade Board at Ottawa, Wednesday) 

- ordered a one-third cut of the present 
butter rations in order to ensure, 
continuity of supply and equitable 
distribution. During the six-week per-; 
iod, Individual ratipns of butter will1 

l 

i 

ells should be continued to further 
oemocracies.” 

Turning to the war, Warden Mc- 
Donald said it was evident the strug- 
gle was “going better” for the Unit-, -■ . , _ be two pounds instead of three ed Nations, but he expressed the r      
opinion .the enemy still seems “a long 
way” from being defeated. 

The year 1943 undoubtedly would 
be a crucial year and more sacrifices ( 
would be necessary declared the war-! 
den, urging council to be as generous j 
as possible with grants for the various 
war service organizations. 

‘T am quite conscious of the many t.s p j Mc C rim n. on. Me - Mr J. T 
responsibilities I must assume in con-j Crimmoni Mrs. j. E Perrier Dal-1 Alexandria 
ilection with the office of warden,” | teith, 

An Ida of the damage to lines of communication caused by the Upper left a scene on the Mont real-Malone long distance telephone 
Bell highway near Grmstown. Upper right ”, a Bell cable spheer running 

wire to provide temporary long distance circuit near Ottawa, 
short section of .cable and its supporting strand and rings 

heavily Ice-coated. Crews at Valleyfield and Huntingdon are phoyn 
(lower right and left) after a brief respite from the sub-zero 
wind. 

year-end storm may be had from these pictures whfclj show 
Telephone construction srews wor king steadily to restore lines torn 1

 ‘ drop 
and broken by the crushing weight of ice, estimated at 24 ounces per Inset : a 
foot of wire. Telephone veteransagree it W’as the worst storm dam- 
age in their 40’ years's experience. The territory lying within the 
triangle between Montreal, Ottawa tnd Broekville was hit hardest by 
the storm. . Officers Lochiel 

Red Cross Named J. T. Smith B.A. Thanks For The 
Wins Captaincy Kind Words List of officers elected for the on 

suing year; 
Hon! President -and county dir 

Dunvegan Couple A. 1. McRae Wins 
25 Years Married Air Commission 

Citizens Suffered 
Second Blackout 

Transformer Installed 
And Ravages Of Second 
Storm Repaired. 

Smith, B.A. Principal oi 
High Sthool, and Offi:er 

Muss Lottie Cuthbert, Alexan- Commanding • D ' ' Company, Second 

Mr. 

Warden' McDonald said. “With the’^ria; Mrs. J. W- MacRae, Lochiel. 'Battalion, Stormont. Dundas & Glen 
co-operation of councillors I hope] Past President: 

This week’s manbags brings let- 
ters from many loyal readers praising 
the “News,” one of them from Mrs. lav residents of 
O. S. Ishikawa of 4169 Dorchester St. was marked by 

The lights are on again hut though 
Hydro officials report all trouble clear- 
ed up now’, there are mahy^ of our 
citizens who have their fingers cross- 
ed. There have been so many disap- 
pointments in thi past three weeks 
that confidence in any degree of per- 
manency where lights are concerned 
will be slow in coming. 

Power was restored at 4.29 Thurs- 
day afternoon, (yesterday), to end 
our second blackout period and in 
the interval we have rushed to issue 
a four-page papeiTWe “hope” to get ~ 
back to our regular schedule next week, 
but we aren ’t promising too much too ' 
far ahead—perhaps our faith in Hy- 
dro has also been badly shaken. 

The first two- week-long blackout 
ended at 6.15 on Wednesday of last 
week and the ‘ ‘ News ” rushed out its 
Friday edition on schedule. We had 
more than 10OC copies printed by 9.15 
Friday morning when the big trans- 
former at the Alexandria sub-station 
went out, leaving us again without 
power to turn our presses. The other 
copies were printed by back-breaking 
hand work and mailed out on . sche- 
dule. 

Temporary reduced lighting was 
supplied the town Saturday evening 
when our line was connected direct 
to the.. Apple Hill transformer but the 
voltage of between 80 and 90 was in- 
sufficient to supply powen Some of 
cur citizens are reported to have 
blown out tubes by operating radios 
on that voltage. 

The new transformer arrived Mon- 
day afternoon and lights went out at 
12.15 Tuesday noon while the work ol 
installing it was completed. In the face 
of a biting cold wind, the special Hydro 
crew completed the installation that 
evening, only to find that a break had 
been caused on the line near Apple. 
Hill and no power was available. Sev- 
en poles had gone ' down just this 
side of Apple Hill in the Tuesday 
night gale and repair crews faced 
snow-bïocked roads, wind and1 sub- 

i zero temperature in effecting repairs, 
ol, That they were able to complete the 

things will work out satisfactorily for 
u:, this year.” 

Foltowing the warden-elect’s ad- 
dress the clerk read the correspon- 
dence which was referred to the 
various standing eommittees. , 

Council adjourned after a meeting 

Leod, MdCrimmon. I to the rank of Captain, according to subscription to the ‘ ‘ News ”, a 

ol all the reeves had been called to'Bi“ette- 1
Lochi?'1

: “ 
strike standing committees for the en-1*» A“ri

]
a * 2’ MrS' 

1 S; McLeod Dalkeith. 

Glen Sandfield and Mrs, Angus Me 
A. McGillivray, Kirk Hill, 

Vice Presidents: Mrs. John N. Me 
Crimmon, McCrimmon, Mrs. Wilfrid 
Sabourin, Glen Robertson; Mrs. Y. 

Mc- 
Neil 

suing year. 

The Silver Wedding anniversary of Fliglit-Sergt Alex.. Ivor McRae 
and Mrs. K. K. MacLeod, popu- the R.C A.F., son of Mr. and Mrs. ! wol'k by Thursday afternoon under 

the Dunvegan area, John M. McRae, Maxville West has, | tllose conditions is a real tribute to 
many .friends and been granted his commission as a their capacity for public service. 

Mrs. D. N. Mc-lgarry Highlanders,-has been promoted W, Montreal, who dates her original neighbors who gathered at the hîte- Pilot Officer, according to word re- The tSSKSt 
* ' naif pitable MacLeod home, Thursday ceived by his parents, Jan. 12th. |nyoio ana teiegrapn unes throughout 

evening, Jan. 14th. Pilot Officer McRae was born at this area has been retarded by some 
_ Mr. William Blyth capably filled Dyer, 6th Con. Roxborough, on Dec.'of tha winter's most severe weather 
she'the rôle of chairman and called on Mrs. 23rd, 1914, and received his education/éditions. Heavy velocity gales lash-: 

Neil McRae to read the appended ad- at S.S. 21 Roxborough and the Max- ed the district Tuesdayf atemoon and 
dress. Mr. John A. McRae presented ville High School. He was active in evening, following rain and snow falls 
purses to both Mr. and Mrs. MacLeod Junior Farmer Work winning a trip and they were followed Wednesday 

to the Royal Winter Pair in 1932, and Thursday by cold winds which 
tion for "their kindly generosity and and a member of the Maxville Foot-, kePt the mercury,well below the zero ! ploughs had difficulty keeping 

Presidents: Miss Mary McKenzie, ; an announcement this week by Lieut. 

OBITUARY 
MR. DONALD J. MCDONALD 

Deep regret was felt throughout 
this community at the sudden death 

Col. W. J. Franklin. O.C. Cornwall. 
The promotion is effective as of Jan. 
7th, 1943., 

Mr. Smith qualified for the rank of 
Lieutenant while attending Queen’s 
University in 1916. He was appointed 

| to a commission in the S.D. & G. 

Treasurer: Mrs. M. G. McPhee,1 Highlanders on April 10th, 1942 and News’ 
Lcjjjiei. i attended annual Camp with the unit. ; 1943. 

Secretary- J. W MacRae Lochiel. He sat for and passed examinations 
Conveners: Mrs. C. McGillivray. | lor the rank of Captain on Dec. mb, 

Dalkeith; Mrs. Palma Ranger, Dal-: 1942. 
keith; Mrs. Celestine'Beaulieu, Dal-; Capt 

century back to 1893. In these “pow- 
er-less” days her kind words are 
doubly welcome. Here’s what 
writes: 

The Editor, 
Dear Sir. . 1 Hho expressed thanks and apprecia- 

Herewith a money order for Two _     „ 
Dollars renewal for “The Glengarry 

for another year, from Januarp -thoughtfulness. They hoped to be ball Club 
i mark. 

At the time he enlisted in the R.C. °Pen main highways and many con- 

Smith took over eoinmaud oi j 
keith; Miss Kate Campbell, Me-,‘-D” Company (Glengarry) from Capt. 

ol Donald (Dan) J. McDonald, GIen, crjmmon; 'Mrs. Ed. Morin, Dalkeith ' Geo. N. Kinloch, Martintown, prior 
Roy, who passed away at his home on 2; Mrs. C. Campbell, Laggan; ] .1942 Camp and in the words 
Monday, December 21st. Mrs. D. W. McPherson, Locliiv! Mrs of his commanding officer. , . 

Mr. McDonald had-been in appar-j Allan A, McDonald, Eigg; Mrs, J. : . | thies go out as well, to each and every 
ent good health up till the last, and J. McMillan, McCormick; Mrs. Don-; “‘He ^ one the mœt popular| subscriber to «.The Glengarry News,” 
had gone about his usual daily duties aid E. McPhee, Alexandria RR 2; and efficient officers in the unit. His|at home and abroad, for when The 
till the evening of his death when he Miss Y. Sauve, Alexandria RR 2; patriotic ouflook and sense of duty|News>, ^ not on tlmei WeU, it is just 
succumbed to a heart attack. , M>-s- E- Hambleton Glen Robertson; leave nothing to be desired. I disappointing. 

He was bom at Glen Roy 

spared manv vears in the midst 
their kind friends » A.F., on January 6th, 1941, he was cession roads are reported impassable. 

I am in receipt of your "Baby edi- ^ joined jn 8inging, “For they employed by the Swift Canadian Com-] Maxville is reported to have had 
tion” for which please accept my are joUy £ood fellows„ theu foUoewe<i yany, Ottawa. McRae trained at Tor- its lighting restored Monday night, 
thanks. ' 'addresses by Messrs. Rod Stewart and onto, Piéton, Ont., St. Eugene, Ont., and Green Valley lines are also re- 

. While X sympathize most sincerely j0hn Campbell, songs by Murdie and Summerside, P. E. I., where he Ported m working coildition. Lack 
I with “The Glengarry News’” mis-] clark_ George Fleming and Miss received his wings on Sept. 25th 1941. | 

of ; telephone communication makes it 
fortunes on account of the recent Dorothy McDonald. The dainty lunch Attached to the Coastal Bomber Com- ( difficult to keep up with develop- 
storms, I must say that my sympa-|was followed by dancing and card mand since October 1941, he was, ments, all extra Bell gangs in this area 

playing. restoring 

Mrs. C. Stewart, Glen Robertson; 
Mrs. Rod Fraser. Glen, Sandfield. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
—  0  

Skye Friends 
Honor Airman 

sixty- 
three years ago, .a son of the late John 
Roy McDonald and Margaret McDou- 
gall, and spent his lifetime at lot 
14-9 Charlottenburgh, I 

Of a quiet, cheerful disposition the 
late Dan McDonald was a friend of 
all with whom he came in contact. 
His generosity and good-will towards _ , , . Friends and neighbours gathered at 
everyone, his ardent Christian charity , , . ,, . „ 

, . . , , , the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H endeared him to all his neighbours 
and friends who sincerely regret his 
seemingly untimely death. 

Besides his wife, the former Mary 
Ellen McDonald, he leaves to mourn 
his loss two sisters, Mrs. Peter Mc- 
Donald, Glen Roy, and Mrs . Fred 
Linley in Regina, Sask, 

The limerai was held on Wednesday 
to St Raphaels parish church and 
cemetery Rev. A. L. Cameron, Glen 
Nevis, met the remains at the door 
and was puesent in the sanctuary, while 

wish j had more of his type. Capt.’ Believe my subscription dates back 
Smith has the largest Company in. the t0 the Spring o£ iggg, sent to Alma, 
unitsband he receives^ fullest co-op- Wisconsin, and has followed me ever 
era tion and support from the officers s;nce—always so welcome, 
under his command, namely Lieuten- 

THE ADDRESS 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. MacLeod| 

We, your friends and neighbors, 
have gathered here this evening, the 
25th anniversary of your marriage to 

made Flight Sergeant on July 1st, kehig busy on the work of 
1942 and commissioned Pilot Officer long-distance lines. 

J. 16366 in January 1943. 1 Mr. J. j. McCormick, manager of 
 n  , the Glengarry Telephone Co., reports 

repairs completed on some 

No. 

Died At Malone N. Y. 
of the 

Company’s lines but much more is 
< 7—— . ... still to oe done. A connection with 

congratulate you and wish you many; Glengarry relatives and fr ends ^ Alexandrla exchange was made 

happy returns of the day. As we ™_ere S1^ed^ to earn
i° ^ _e ea i last week end but is again reported 

'ants D. M. Gamble, Maxville; E. J.' 
; Howard and F. W. B. Shaw, Hawkes-1 

! bury; w. R. Hall, Vankleek Hill. ! 

think of the days of association with 
Mrs. Louis Kemp, which ocurred on 

W.M.S. Elects Officers 

MRS. G. S. ISHIKAWA. 
  j you in the past tweny- five years we (),e funeraj being held there Oh Tues-; 

In his column “Once Over Light- 1,ecognize your ablIity for 

ly appearing on the editoiial page pleasure and good fellowship, ' june 1937. 
of the Ottawa Evening Citizen, last 1    

0j your gracious hospitality and kind; Mis. Kemp, 

Saturday, 16th inst., at Malone, N.Y..1 

ineral being held there oh Tues 
Her husband predeceased her in 

out of order. 

Curlers Active 
Despite Blackout 

Macintosh, Skye, on Friday, Janu- 
ary 15th, to do honour to their son 
L.A.C. Allen Macintosh who is sta- 
tioned at Ucluelet, B.C., and is at 
present spending his furlough -with 
them. Mr. John A. MacQueen acted 
as chairman and the guest of honour 
was -presented with a well filled purse 
by Wesley Chisholm. The appended 
address was ready by Kennie Mac- 
Queen. 

THE 
Dear Allen:— 

ADDRESS 

Friday, T. D. F. had this to say of — — “““ klndi MlS'" “fZnv 
cur “baby” edition- dispositions which have made- your removed with Mr. Kemp and family   ,cur baBy ea,uon- ^ _ from Alexandria to Malone, N.Y., to 

The annual meeting of the Wo- “We have just seen the tabloid honte a happy gathering place for since which time she visited 
man’s Missionary Society of Alexan- that tops all tabloids. The Alexandria old and young. 'here frequently, 
dria united Church was held Decern- News, badly crippled by the recent We extend to you our heartfelt  0  — 
ber 11th at the home of Miss E. Mac- storm comes out bravely with a hand- for continued good health) J C*’ 
Gregor. The following officers for set “baby” edition of four pages, 8 , „ , , , iJUlJJIiacu V/u 1 
1943 were elected:—Hon. President— x 11. It contains a brief summary of an Pr°sPer >' anc I0. a, U WpflflinO. Date 
Miss E. MacGregor, F resident, the storm damage, records all the makes for your highest and best hap- g 
Mrs. A. H. Johnston; Vice-President, births, marriages and deaths and a piness. ; Mr and Mrs Duncan J. Gel neau, 
Mrs. J. M. Fleming; Recording and couple of •engagements—and apologi- So now we ask you to accept this Kenyon st. west, Alexandria, celebrated won the right to represent the lo- 
Press Secretary, Miss Willson; Trea- zes to its readers! There was no need gift as a symbol of loyal friendship 
surer—Mrs. G. Shepherd; Baby Band for an apology: congratulations to the ghd a cause for recalling happy mem- 

Lamps of all descriptions provided 
the light for curlers during this week’s 
dark nights and the local rink was 
the centre of much activity. Local play 

I in the jubilee games ended last Thurs- 
; day night when the rink of Albert 
Lauzon, Dr. D.D. McIntosh, R. J. 
Graham and Ubald Rouleau, skip, 

Secretary, Mrs. D. N. McRae; Mission publisher are more in order.’ 
Rev. D. A. Campbell sang the funeral ; Band Lead--.'-Mrs. Hugh McDonald;] 
mass. Father Cameron officiated at We are ta'lclng advantage of this oc- Literature, Mssionary Monthly and 
the grave, assisted by Father McLeod. caslon of 'meeting with you, to honour world’s Friends Secretary—Mrs. D. E. 

The pallbearers were Mbssrs. John you before you return to your service praser; Supply Secretary, Mrs. D. P Annual Saturday 

Glengarry Red Cross 

I ories of your good friends present, 
j Signed on behalf of your friends 
1 and neighbors. 

A. Shago, Ranald O’Connor, R. J. at the coast. i McMillan; Christian. Stewardship and. 
McDonald, John S. McDonald, Elzear In your choice of the Air Force as Home Helpers Secretary, Mrs. D. Mc-| The annual meeting of Glengarry 

Woman’s Association 
Dubeau and Cuthbert McDonald. the branch of the service in which you Phee; Community Friendship . Seere-'County Branch Red Cross is to be 

Testifying to the esteem In which will serve, we know that the choice Is tary, Mrs. J. Fleming; Intercession held this Saturday afternoon, Janu* | ar.dria Unlted ohurch 
the late Mr. McDonald was held were worthy of your courage, your loyalty SeSc’y.—Mrs. D. M. Macleod; Chris-[ ary 23rd, in the K. of C. Hall, Alex-, 
the numerous Mass Offerings and and your spirit of sacrifice tlan Citizenship and Temperance Se- j andria. The meeting is called 
messages of sjmpathy. > (Continued on page 4 cretary—Miss Ostrom. 2 o’clock sharp. 

The Woman’s Association of Alex- 
wlll meet at 

f0i ' the home of Mrs R. H. Cowan on Wed 
nesday Jan. 27th., at three o’clock, 

the twenty-fifth anniversary of their cai ciub in centre play, 
marriage, Friday, January 15th. That Saturday night this rink journeyed 
evening a large number of friends t& Hawkesbury to play in the prelim- 
gathered at their home to tender them inary round. After a close battle 
a surprise party. Following supper, during which they lead most of the 
songs and toasts to the jubllarlans way, the local curlers lost out on the « 
wiled away a most enjoyable even- Shot of an extra end to Dr. A. P. 
big ! Rutherford’s Hawkesbury foursome. 

Mr and Mrs Gelineau (nee Florence Tuesday’s gale caused Lachute curlers 
McCormick) were married in St. Fin- tc default the Jubilee final to Furst 
nan’s Cathedral, Jan. 15th, 1917, and of Seigniory Club who Is now In play 

I the popular couple received many at Montreal. 
I gifts and congratulatory n&sa&fqs Local curlers are this week playing 
this sliver anniversary, ' a series of Challenge Çup ^ 



?age 2 It# Qiwigttrrj flew*, Alexandrie, On;., Friday, January 22, IC43. 

COUNTY NEWS 
MAXVILLE 

Make the most o£ your Tea.. 

Captain Howard Hamilton, yhaplain 
attached to' District Depot LongueuH 
Montreal paid his brother, Rev. J. H. 
Hamilton and Mrs Hamilton an over- 
night visit on Tuesday, January 12th. 
Captain Hamilton served overseas in 
tiie First Great War. 

Mr. D. N. Dwyer of Ottawa while 
visiting m. town for several days was 
the guest of Mr and Mrs Joseph Arm- 
strong. 

Mi*s W. D. Campbell spent last week beid an enjoyable skating party 
in Montreal. jubilee rink Wednesday Jan. 

"SALADA 
S.D. & G. Highlanders Overseas 
Running School For Snipers 

I 

ijf 
il 

War Correspondent Reports 
Highlanders Are Leading The 
Way In this Work. 

The members of the G. G. I. T. Sunday with his parents, Mr and Mrs . 
on Henry Wilkes. 
20. Miss Annabjelle McLennan, spent 

Miss Marjorie Cass was with friends Games ana a hearty lunch followed at the week end with her aunt; Mrs L. 
in Ottawa for the week-end. the home of their leader. Mrs. Mur- w. MacKUlican and Mr MacKillican. 

Miss Muriel McRae, was a week c;och MacKenzie. 
ed vslltor to the Capital. .. ,^i 

Mr ÔliHord Morrow wah in Ottawa CABLED GREETINGS Mr 
the week end. His many friends Mrs. J. j: Hrquhart, received a ca- lamiiy are spending the. holidays with 

°r 6 see him recovering from blegram from her son K. J. Urquliart, hi-.parents Mr and'Mrs A. 
some from Sydiiey, Australia with holiday ucmsall 

Greetings. It was sent from there on The Grove school pupils held the 

Gntehded fov last'issue) ! 
and' Mrs; Keith MacDougall and 

imdergone 

FAREWELL TO MR. 
CHEFF 

ALBERT 

STBWABT’S 

A son to Mr and Mrs J. M. Arkhi- 
siall. Congratulations. 

Mr D. D. MacSweyn, Cotton Beaver 

are pieced to see 1' ’ ""     
a painful opratlon 

' Mre J8°H Hamilton was the guest Dec. 22, arriving here Jan. 5, 1943. annual Christmas tree on Tuesday af- 
■ Ottawa friends for several days Kenneth has never missed a year since .ternoon with Miss Annabelle MacLen- 01 , leaving home in the year 1919 after aan in charge when they entertained 

lacf yj&Qÿi ° 

LAC 'Ed Hunter of St. Johns Que the last war was over. He is in good the section to oa good programme, 
spent' the week end with friends in health and promises to be home after 

this war is over. town. . ^  
Miss Ruth MacLean, Montreal was 

a week end guest of her parents, Mr 
. and Mrs J. M. MacLean. In 0{ the blackout and the in- 

Mr Lionel Doth, of Valleyffleld, Que v;eather a large guthering of caled on friends Mthe «en recently. 
si^nt., tl}e week end with ,his b^oth^r :the citizens of Maxvllle met In the 
Mr w.ilfred Doth, Mrs Doth and am y ; Crange Haji on Thursday evening, 

L-Cpl. S. sporring of Lansdowne, ^ to bId fareweU ^ Mr. 
r^gak -a -few hours Sunday w rs Albert Cheff, the retiring manager of 
Sporring and Eto • , , - the Banque Canadienne Nationale. 

A.C. John Coleman, St. Thomas, was ^ address of appreciation was read 
hôaSë with his parents, Mr an rs. osie Villeneuve after which a 
aéi Coleman over the week end. substantial pUrse was presentea oy 

Miss MàrWn CampbeU, Alexanm-la ; Mi stephen McLaugWln on behalf of 

the many friends of Mr. Cheff in 
Maxvllle and surrounding district. 

Short addresses were also given by. 

-wéK'the guest for several days of Miss 
Màrgaret MeKUican. 

Joe Currier spent a short.leave' 
with'his mother, Mrs Fred Currier, 

Mr. Robert McKay .Mutual Life Re- 
presentative attended the Life Under- 
writers meeting, in Cornwall on. Thurs 
day 14th inst. 

At th Council meeting held on Mon- 
day night, Jan.. 11th, Mr J. D. McRae 
was- appointed town clerk and treasurer 

Born—On Jan. 12th a daughter to 
Mr and M»s Clarence Quan. 

Mrs N. R. MacRae, spent several 
days with her sisters, at Martintown, 
she was accompanied down by Mr 
George MacRae and Mr Borden Màc- 
Fhee who continued on* to Cornwall: 

Miss Harriet I Stewart spent an after 
noon in Cornwall recently. 

The party celebrating the 25th an- 
niversary of Mr and Mrs K. K. Mac 
Leod was neld at their home Thursday 
evening. About fifty of their friends 
and neighbours gathered for, a plea- 

According to a dispatch from ing they look like walking tree stumps 
"Somewhere in, England’’ by. Ross But they're deatily snipers. 
Munro, Canadian” Press war corres- Stetvart and Stohart run you around 
pondent, the First Battalion, Star- three or lour more fields and you see 
mont, D.tndas and Glengarry High- Glengarrians skillfuly camouflaging 
landers is developing a number of themselves in sniper nests, 
crack-shot snipers to fight beside as- “Our snipers aren't skulking in 
sault troops. Leading the way in the holes/' said Stewart, emphatically, 
work for other infantry, units; the “They're out where they can‘shoot to 
Highlanders regiment is running a kill. They’re taking the offerjsive but 
snipers’ school and among' the; ser- they’re, camouflaged so'we càn creep 
geant-instiuctors are Jim Pendergast, up on the rabbits around here, and 
of Cornwall, and Peter Sporring; of clpb them to -save our ammunition, ' ’ 
Maxviile. grinned Spencley. No matter how they 

Mr. Munro’s article describing, the get the m.res, they serve .rabbit at the 
new training follows: mess in the old farmhouse building, 
-infantry units in the .Canadian As'your back is turned eight men go 
Overseas Army are training large 
numbers of crack-shot snipers to fight 
beside ths assault troops. 

These snipers will be scattered 
through ti* battalions with their rifles. is the ^ disappear. 
They will be able to shoot the buttons act ^ the s?hool 

off a man at stveral hundred yards. p   
This is one of the Dieppe lessons, GLENi Rte 

The' Army finds it needs more ace Mr and Mrs Alex j. MacDonald, 
rif.emen who cap do this specialized Montréal, were Christmas guests of the 
job to perfection . former’s mother Mrs Angus A. Mac- 

Ltading the way in. this work are donald and family. • 
the Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry Misses Teresa Macdonald, Teresa |§ 
Highlanders from central and eastern Donovan. Anne O’Connor, Stennette 
Ontario. This regiment is running a McCullocn, Catherine Macdonald, Mil- 
snipers’ school with a young, imagin- dred Macdonald, Christina Macdonald 

- ative subaltern in charge—Atholl Ste- and Mr. Roddie Macdonald all of 

Garru rncoirc 
ALEXANDRIA 

THiS: BEST IN*SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT 

NOW PLAYING 

PRI: — SAT: — MON; - JAN; — 22 - 23 - 25 

down a hill and flatten out in the open 
field. You turn around and you can’t 
see a soldier. Yet 100 yards aWay eight g 
men have taken cover behind clumps 
of earth and special nets they carry 

the local clergy? D^wf^ J*? 
mi, M.P., and business associates of P afine< or ' ’ . , f 

Mr. Cheff, all expressing deep regret !“'fd the most hardy fr°m 

at his departure and Wishing him all 
success in whatever future calling he 
may follow. 

venturing', oufc 

1 wart of Toronto and Lakefipki, Ont . 

* He taxes 40 men at a time into a 
lonely farming, area wheré there is 

: little about other than sheep and 
•rabbits, and they- learn sniping, stalk- 
* ing, camouflage and field craft until 
they move around like Lovat scouts. 

Aiding Stewart is' IJeut J.ack, Sto- 

ST. ELMO 

WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
. FROM 

BANKS • POST OFFICES 
DEPARTMENT STORES . DRUGGISTS 
GROCERS . TOBACCONISTS 
BOOK STORES end dKer RETAIL STORES 

Mr. John D. McRae acted as chair- 
man of the^ gathering. 

Mr. Cheff managed the local branch 
.of thê Banque Canadienne Nationale 

The first meeting of the Life Under- f0r.t,be past .nine years during which 
writer’s Association of Cornwall met be ma(je many friends by his courtesy 
in the Cornwallis Hotel, Cornwall on and fajrness jn nig business relations 
January i4*Ji, for luncheon and gen- an(j bb. «purest in every worthy corn- 
erai business. The president, Mr J- D, undertaking. : 
McRae was in the chair. There was a j,jr. >s future plans are still 
representative gathering. ! uncertain'-but there is a possibility 

On January 12th Mr and Mrs John that he mttÿ remain in the district. . 
M. McRae received a cable from their   —o_  
son, Alex., that he was commissioned 
Pilot Offficer. Their many friends of- 
fer congratulations and best wishes Miss Belle Cameron spent the week 
for his future success. end with Ottawa friends. 

Mr John Dalrymple District Agri- Mr. Donald Macintosh of the R.C. 
cultural j, Representative was a visitor A.F. St, Eugene, was home over the 
to Maxviile. on Tuesday. ‘ week eria. j 

Miss Lena Vallee returned to Ot- Miss Haael MaeKercher, Ottawa- 
tawa Sunday evening, after spending spent the week end at her parental 
tits week en^.. with her brother Mr. hoqie.. 
Daniel Vallee and Mrs. Vallee. Mr. and Mrs. Fergus MaeKercher, |   

Her friends are pleased to know -pent Friday afternoon with their —---.. MARPOTFX 
that Miss -Eileen .Cameron has recov- daughter Mrs. Cameron MacGregor klOENiSBD AUCÏJONEEE 
ered from fter recent illness . and Mr MacGregor. ^ -FOR THE COUNTÏ Ol GLENGAKJti 

Mr. Hdred Oameron of Oomwal) MrDUNALO S GEOVB ! For references get in touch wttk 
was a week endrvisitor at his hpme. ! . iVlUDGN ALD o U 1 those for whom I have conducMS 

Mr. Dan Cameron of Montreal visit- Mr. Mack MacGregor, spent the safes; Reasonable rates. Alexunan* 
ed relatives: over the week end. week end with Ottawa friends. : Phone 49. 

Pte. Charles Boisvenue was home Mr. Dan .Cameron, Montreal, spent  -—  — 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank the week end with Mr. and Mrs. John qT’P'DWVW WfcT ATIO-HT TÎ* 
Boisvenue for a short leave. . A. Urquhart. i °A ^UCENSED AUCTTONEEB 

Mr, Mado Patterson of Ottawa Miss Margaret MacGregor, Ottawa, For Glengarry, Stormont and DIITMU, 

is the guqsbthjs week of his aunt Mrs spent the week end with her parents 2C years successful experience, Fo» 
J. J. Kennedy and Miss Muriel Ken- Mr. and'Mrs. Alexander MacGregor, j rates, ête, write, or telephone No. i). 
nedy I Mr and Mrs Scott :McLennan, visited Maxvllle, Ont. 

Mr., Fred L. McMillan ol Cornwall Mrs MacLennan.’s parents, on friday To get in touch with Mr. MoLaugn 
was a week end visitor at Bis home. at Baltic Corners. lin, Auctioneer In this district, see Mr 

Mr. Patterson of Ottawa visited his Henry A. Wilkes, Maxvllle spent c. McKinnon. Blacksmith, Alexandria 
cousin Mrs. Jas. A. Dixon and Mr.  ,   
Dixon recently. ! 

Mr. Mark Rodger of the R.C.AF.; 

returned to Toronto Thursday even- 
ing after two days’ visit at his home 

-here. , 
We are sorry to hear of the1 

serious illness of Mrs. Allred Daniels! 
but hope to see her around again soon.' 

The Annual County meeting of the 
Red Cross veil 1 be held in Alexandria, 
on Saturday. January 23rd at 2 p.m. 
in the K. of C. hall. A complete re- 
port of the Maxvil e unit annual will 
appear in next week’s issue 

Montreal spent the Christmas week 
end at their respective homes. 

Mrs John V. Mftcdonaid 3rd Kenyon 
spent last week' with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs P. J. Macdonald, 

Miss Carmel Wheeler is spending 
the Christmas: holidays at her home 
in st. Andrews. 

Misses Kathèrine Macdonald, Inez thart of Ottawa, well-known basket- 
ball player with the Morrisburg Sailors SIoan’ Helen Shago and Teresa O'Con- 
and Sergeant-Instructors are Harold 1'’or Iona Academy, St. Raphaels. 
Martin of Kingston, Ont., the best- are at their homes for the hodUay- 
shot in the regiment, Frank Spencley Th- apathy of the community is 
of Peterborough, Ont., Sgt Sporring of ^tended to Mi's D. J. Macdonald and 
Maxviile, Ont., and Jim Pendergast of, Mrs' P' Macdonald in the recent sudden 
Cornwall. Ont. | ^th °f Mr D. J. Macdnald. 

It is an eye-opening school, an<i( 

if you winder around for a day you ; 

see some amazing’ sights. Run over a 

irected by CURTIS BERNHATOT 
| with RICHARD WHORF-GEORGE TOBIAS-GENE LOCKHART - ALAN HALE BETTY BREWER 
jjj? ScrMfi Hoy by A. I ••xxorldfcs • fVon-! e Story by TheodbVo PVoitt • AdopfMion by Konneth 

I Added Attractions— Hunter’s PajradiHt" “ihc V.’acLy Wahhlt'’ 
1 and Paramount News. 

I TUES. — WED. — THURS- JAN. — 26-27-28 

I “TWO-FACED WOMAN” 
n 

Starri.ns--Greta Gaibo ami IHelvyu Dutiglas, Rollaml Younfo 
Constance Bennett 

Added Aattractlins “Hurther Prophecies of Nostradamus'’ 
".«eloi ies 0d ami Ntw” "G aqkr Patk’’ 

E Matinee Saturdays 2.30 p.ni. 

/■:« m l. 

— 2 shows each night starting at 1-3* 

mmezamgssmiBZiamèm 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLENGARRY NEWS 

couple of fields with the enthusiastic 
Stewart and you reach a squad of men 
crawling and creeping over the ground 
silently, stsalthily. They’re practising 
stalking an;enenfÿtand they’d be. tough 
lads to meet in" a dark forest some 
night. 

Then you s:e a couple of privates, 
in dirty oveiahs and wool skull caps, 
go through what Idoks like impreg- 
nable barbed wire entanglements. The 
tin cans on the stakes, which rattle 
with movements, pf the wire, don’t 
even tinkle. 

Then you walk briskly for a haif 
mile, slither down into a gulch and 
you hear the sharp crack ot rifles 
and whine of bullets. On a 30-yard 
range the Highlanders ara drilling 
shots into minute, targets. You try 5 
shots with the experts looking on and 
leave under a cloud of emfearrassment 
at the result. 

Over on another range, a squad is 
shooting up targets with tracer bullets 
and clipping them squarely at 300 and 
400 yards. 

A bumpy mile farther in a “bli- 
tz buggy’’ and you see a copse of trees 
and bush, Stewart shouts an order and 
Highlanders that seemed part of the 
foliage walk towards you. Wearing 
camouflage suits of burlap and nett- 

WAR-TIME DUTIES 
OF CITIZENSHIP 

Allied Diplomats Visit Montreal 

Shown here are four United 
Nations diplomate who arrived re- 
cently at the Canadian Pacific 

" cay's Windsor Station, Ment- 
tq inspect war production 

11 lit thé Kfbntreal area. They 
are, at left. Dr. Edouardo Grove, 
Çhlïean minister to Canada, Liu 
Shih-shun, second from left, re- 
presenting1 Gen'éi'allaâimo Chiang 
Mai Stwk'a govenatteat in Canada, 
««preseed satisfaction at the vast 

quantities of war materials pour- 
ing from Canada’s war plante, and 
thinks If Mtfer could see that part 
of Canada’s war effort viewed by 
himself find the three other mem- 
bers of the Foreign Diplomatic 
Corps, accredited to Ottawa, the 
Getnidn leaders hair wqjdd turn 
even whiter than it is reported to 
boi:F«k>r OuetV/ thlrd from left, 

of Russian war posters now in. 
Windsor Station concourse. Dr. 
Frantisek Pavlasek, Czechoslovak 
minister, looks to the day when 
“made-in-Canada” war materials 
will have helped free Czech's from 
Nazi slavery’. Arrangements were 
made; for tho fofir diplomats to 
visit the Canadian Pacifie shqps 
Which for many months have been 
turning okt a sbëStèÿ stéésjh' of 
“ValenMbe” tasks. . ' 

De loyal, obey the laws, pay 

ordinary taxes, provide for seif 

and family, save something for 

future independense—these 

are the relatively simple duties 

of citizenship in peace-time. 

But in war-time things ate dif- 

ferent. Even though he may not 

have the privilege of 

joining the armed 

forces, the citizen has 

arduous duties, which call on his great- 

est resources of character, industry and 

financial means. Added to the normal 

requirements are the obliga- 
tions of extraordinary taxes. 

Victory Bonds and war charities. 

So great are the financial duties 

imposed by war that the citizen 

must resort to unusual, drastic, 

systematic, determined saving 

to meet them. 

The Bank of Montreal offers 
you the service of a Special Sav- 

ings Account, in which you can 

deposit every pay-day, or other income 
date, the right proportionate amount to 
cover your war obligations when due; 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
“A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME” 

Modern, Experienced Banking Service the Outcome of 125 ŸearsNSneettsfiïl Operetta* 

Buy 
WAR 

SAVINGS , 
CERTIFICATES 

Lancaster Branch; I. R. MAVOR, Manager 

Williams town (Sub-Agency) : O pen Tuesday and Friday 
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COUNTY NEWS 
OLEN ROBERTSON 

General Eletric. Miss Margaret Markham of Toronto 
j D. j. McGillivray and Norman Me- Is spending a few holidays with her 
i Donald spent last Monday in Alex 
i sndria, Jan. 11. 

Dark Lightning 

MT: and Mrs. K. McLellan spent the! 
week end in Montreal. 

A delayed Broadcast—Miss Marion ■ 
McDonald has taken her departure for: 

APPLE HILL 

(Intended, for Jan 8th issue ) 
Miss Norma and Lois MeCuaig 

too. I want^you all to come up to the 
HHBL     house. Mfia’s frying chickens and I 

sister, Mrs H. B. Johnson ancTReV. H! ^ j want to give you a good lunch.» | 
E. Johnson. CHAITER XII j “Mis’ Mason, i sine wish I could go 

Pte. Maurice Patenaude of Camp Adelaide wandered around the place on down lhére a wa farther.” Hic- 
Borden spent New Years with Mr and being very polite and also', and Mona kep argU2d <. j hate to gjve " Qn a 

telegrams well/, . " ' , 

‘‘I know. We hate to give up, too, 
but there’s just nothing else to do. I; 

guess the Masons will be starting in 

; Mrs D. Bonscour. Lee, after two or three 

were 
.Mona 

Mrs Ernest Marteau', and Master from Virginia went aroun i stony- 
°i Leonard Marteau of Chicoutimi, Que., laced and with agony in her eyes. 

Los Angles, California. i St. Anne de Bellevue. Que., spent the spent the holidays with her parents. Obviously, Harvey Senior had wiled 
Week end visitors from Montreal! holiday with Mrs D. p. Grant. : Mr and Mrs Cyril Dixon. ’ his banker for more money, for Mr. 

were H. Robertson, Miss Patsy Robin-’ Miss Elfthie Lefebvre, Montreal spent  n— * Bradely came out, grayer and 
son and Miss Peggy Macdonell. ; Christmas with her parents Mr and ST. ANDREWS WEST ’disapproving than ever, if tha 

R.C.A.F. boys l}ere for the recent ■ Mrs Joe Lefebvre.   1 possible; bringing papers .'or 
week end were Ernie H»mblet6ni Tor-| Miss Elsie LeBlanc, and Mr and Mrs Miss MacDonald, Rochster, N.Y. is Lee to sign. 
onto, J. D. McDonald and H. Adams, Ellis LeBlanc, Montreal spent a few visiting her sisters here, Mrs John She smiled, white-faced and stricken 
Ottawa. ! days holidays at the home of Mr and jjacMi.lan Sr. and Mrs Christie Don- at Gary vhen the banker had driven 

K. Hanley, Montreal is spending the Mrs John LeBlanc. nelly. awayr We may not have anything 
week at home. ; Miss Marcella Dancause, Ottawa, here ^ere sorry to leam of left when we get through with this,”   

the . death of Joseph Fraser which she said‘ <But we 11 ^ t>ac^ w^ere We clean and treated t- a coat of paint 
took' pplace in Compall on Wédnesday started froni. And wc got i. mg then, t0 lhe Spreads from rusting. 

anrl TV a Ti7r»rAn ’f ’* cV»o acb-ciH   ... . . 

Think Before Yon Buy Or Beil 
Use Glengarry's Accepted 

WC often hear folks tell us of the spent a few days with her parents Mi 
year of the deep snow. Perhaps this and Mrs Albert Bancause. 
will be another, one. If not it could Miss Eileen McIntyre R.N. Cornwall 

again now—starting in with nothing 
moro much, the way we did twenty-five 

yeaxk ago.” 
Gary stayed af the well all day. 

watching the drill pipe being hauled 
up, disconnected and piled in an or- 
derly stacx. Hickey saP on the ground 
with a bucket of yellow pglnt, ‘ and 
every joint was dried and scoured 

Want—Ad » Medium 
CALL OR PHONE 

IN COPY 
GRATIFYING RESULTS 

ARB ASSURED 

last. 
be called the year of the thick crust/spent a few days holidays with her 
All tESf jtcallab» men here, have been parents, Mi and Mrs F. D. McIntyre, 
kept! busy fio the past days shovelling'* Mr. Douglas Modler, Montreal spent 
sno^ for the C.NR. in Alexandria, Ot-, the holiday with his mother Mrs. family, 
tawè and Hàwkesbury Branch. ’Fred Modler. 

U«iuhart Hanley has joined up in Mrs. D. D. Grant spent a few days 
Montreal with the Antl-Tanki j last week in Montreal 

Miss Kelly of Alessandria is in ' Pte. Jehu B. Munro o fthe R.C.O.C. 
charge of the school here until strcB" lucr returned to London after spend- Maloney, who Is seriously 111. 
tlmè as Mrs. Coleman will be able to1 lug a few weeks’ furlough at his 
resume her duties. ihome here. Subscribe for the Glengarry New* 

f ,.  Z—u  : Miss Mamie, McBain, Ottawa spent    
a few days’ holiday at her home here: 

Miss Irma McDiarmid, Montreal 
spent a ten days with her uncle Mr. 
Dali M Laven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McDonald 
and Mr. Howard McDonald,. Montreal 
spent the holidays with their parents 

EIRE HILL 

M&ny pébple were happy ■ to ' receive 
the Glengarry News' again after a few 
weeks absence. 

TBe community was shocked to hear 
of the death of Miss.Sarah D. M/Leod 
after but a few days illness. 

Mr and Mrs. John D. McRae, Lag- 
gan visited at Mrs Angus MacGilli- 
vray’s recently. 

Friends are glad to see Miss Oassie 
Obleman out again afer a severe at- 
tack of grippe . 

Mias Anna C. McGillivray left for' 
Montreal on Friday to work in the 

SWEET 
CAPORAL 
"IHC PUREST FORM IN WHICH 
TOBACCO CAN- BE' SMOKED?' 

Miss Alda Maloney spent a few daps 
with Mr and Mrs Frank Quinn and 

Mrs Howard Wood, Comwail spent 
a few days with Miss Kathleen Quinn 

Mrs John D. Fraser was in Monck- 
land with her mother, Mrs John F. 

Btor chiiil 
COUGH SYjlil* 

and we weren’t afraid.” But she asked <(Weli> we did our ^ Hickey.” 
in a hopeful tone, "Do you think we Qary ^ ..And now t guess i n be 
might get oil,,Gary? I’d oe so glad— 
on account of Harvey. I hate to have' 
him disappointed so badly.” 

Gary tv.ed to be optimistic. “We’re 
down almost five thousand feet Mrs 

on my way—Mexico or some other 
place. So I may as well say good by 
now.” ' 

Hickey held out a paint-smeared 
band. “If you ever get broke and ain’t 

Mason, il it were my weil I couldn’t g0^ nowhere to go, you know where 
give up—because I'm convinced this is 
deep structure. And the fact that Grice 
-Morgan are going ahead makes me 

I live.” i 
“Much obliged. Hickey. I won't for- 

get. But i think I’ll drift along 
think it might be hopeful. But Mr. farther.’' 
Mason toi l me to stop drilling at five He Biu Grant coming up the 
thousand 
mind—’’ 

• 'Maybe he’ll change ms mind- 
he. can, ' ’ Mona Lee said. 

Unless he changes lus siope from the Grloe-Mtorgan lease. 

The three derricks were up down 
-if there now and Bill would be moving 

cn presently, too. 
At ten o’clock Hickey came back “Heard about a job over in the 

*   . and the vnen began swabbing, and eevn Pecos country," Bill said. “Nice, 
A TESTED formula for the Mona Lee came out to watch. Adelaide lonesome country over there. So eyery- 

Mr. «ncr Mrs. AKx. Angus McDonald. rt]ief 0£ Bronch’tis, Coughs, stood with.her fingers locked so-tenselp thing’s bust. Is it? I thought maybe” 
Miss leabel-Harden, Montreal,£oent«.(s0[jjS) Hoarseness. Affords relief that her knuckles were white. j “Well, what do you think? Me, 

M wlth Mr’ and Mrs Don' from tight or chesty coughs. ’-You ain’t got no-oil down there with no job and sixteen dollars In my aid McMUBn. . FORMULA: Ammonium Chloricfe, Hickey.” said the swabber. “You jeans. The lady likes money, she 
Mrs. Steedsman of Montreal svent Ammonium Carbonate, Wild Cherry, ajC’t even got you a good water well doesn’t like oil men.” 

the week end with her sister Ihs. White Pine, Squill, Senega, Licorice,1 Weü tha,,s the way she goes.” | “M’m mused Bill. “Say, I forgot 
v.m. McCallum. Bloodroot, Menthol. Adelaide began to cry. “We’ve got to tell yoa what I came up here lor. 

l/ass Jteanna Dancause, spent Sun- DirectioiMf. Adnlis 1 to 2 :e“noonfnls to tell Dad,” she said. Grice is on the job. I got my order» 
day visitig friends in ChesterviUe. Dose may be repeated every three or .,We cwld ^ tm m0rning,” said to bring vou on down.” 

Alexander Grant, Montreal spent four hours. If desired can b» diluted Mona Lee | ■■ : can listen. But it won’t do him 
th holidays with his parents, Mr.and, with warm water. Best results are ob- “V(fe can go on down,’’ Gary said, any good.” 
Mis Alex L.- Grant, Loch Garry. tained by holding at back of throat ..ggt Mf Mason’s orders were very Grice was a red-faced man with a 

Mrs George Patenaude, New Hamp- and swallowing slowly. definite. We’ve drilled to fifty-three cold gray eye. 

1 undred ft et now—three hundred far- ’ “Hear you’re abandoning your 
'• ther than he Instructed us to go.” well,” he said. “Money run out?” 
j Mona Lee turned to the crew on the ‘We’re abandoning drilling on Mi’, 
{derrick floor. “You’ve all worked so Mason’s orders,’-’ Gary said. ”H 
hard—and I know you’re disappointed you want detailed Information, you 11 

have to talk to him.” 

well; and in the meantime something WANTED i 
might turn up—a good job somwhere.' A maid, for general house work. 

Bill came to say good-by. He was knowledge of plain cooking necessary, 
off to the Pecos River country. |TWO in family. Apply 1440 Crescent 

'Til be waiting for you, bip fellow,” Sc!, Apt. No. 5, Montreal. 3-2c 
he said blandly, as he departed. “I’ll' —:      — 
nail down a bed for you—one with no ANNUAL MEETING 
corncobs in the mattress if' possible— j The annual meeting of the Union 
and I’ll look the gals over; they’re' Cheese Factory will be held at the fac. 
sheep ranchers out there—goats and t°ry, Tuesday afternoon, January 
stuff—all kinds of money. Might even 26th, at 1.30 p.m. By order, DUNCAN 
find you a rich widow. Widows always CUTHBERT, President. 4Tc 
have a weakness for curly hair.” | ■    i    •* 

Adelaide had stood by listening, her! CARD OF THANKS 
face cool and aloof. “Be sure, BUI,, 
that she enjoys starving in weird 
places,’’ she said nastily. I _ 

Gary felt a hot, savage surge of ***■»» 
anger, but he kept his control, with 
difficulty. *T dont want any widow,'' 
he said curtly. “I don’t want—any 
woman.”. 

Her eyes blazed at him, her Up CARD OF THANK» 
led. “Did you ever see such a , Mr, Charles O’Neil wishes to thank 
mule?" she asked Bill, scornfully. | all his friends, and neiahbars for the 

Mr. and Mrs. Farquhar Dewar and 
f-vribc-wiah to extend heartfelt thanks 
to neighbours and irienos tot 

thy shown them during the illnes» 
and death of their son and brother, 
John D. A. Dewar; 

MaxviUe, Ont. 

! all his friends and neighbors for 
"All right, ’ Gary flared at her. kindness shown at the time of the 

death of his brother Dan. He especi- 

shire, spent the holidays with Mr and 
Mrs Duncan Bonscour. 8 

Mr and Mrs John ' MitcheU, and 
daughter Donna, Montreal, spent the 
holidays with her parents Mr and Mrs 
D A. McDonald. 

Children according to age. 

Large Bottle 50c 

JOHN McLEISTER 
Druggist & Manufacturing 

Chemist, 

“I’m a mule! A mule has sense. He 
knows when he’s Ueked. He. doesn’t aiiy Bv> Father Cochet, 
knock himself to pieces trying to do Alexandria. Ont. 
the impossible—he Just quits. Now, if - - ' ^  • ♦ 
j ou '11 excuse me, I’U go outandclean jjf MEMORIAM 
up that slush pit.” He stalked away MacINNES—In loving memory of a 
and he did not look back. ; dear father and grandfather, Donald 

He worked tlil he ached with wearl- Machines, who passed away January 
ness and then, .very late, he went up- 22nd; 1941". 
stairs and threw himself across his “In silence we remember.■- 
bed. But he could not sleep. He jerked inserted by Jane, Georgd and Bobby. 
erect, later, when someone tapped on —i—S     ? i 
bis door and Mona Lee called anxl- ‘ IN MEMORIAM 
ously, ‘1 Gary? ” I HAMBLE7TON—W loving mommy 

He opened the door. She was stand- ^ " dear- husband and father, John 
ing there, and her eyes had an odd, W- Hambleton who passed away Jan. 
excited look in them. 121st, 1941, 

‘ ‘ Gary, Mr Hickey’s downstairs. He Just a tribute ol lôve and remem- 
wants to talk about the well—and I- brance. 

You come. 

DWrtOL 
TItLSON’S QUICK 

ROLLED OATS * 6> 
LARGE,: 

OXYDOL 
KELLOGG'S 

25c. 
FIVE s ROSES 

FLOUR 
89c. 24-LB 

BAG 

CORN FLAKES ^23 
IS 

JEANETTE BRAND 

Lge. 
Btl, 

IDEAL BRAND 

DOMINO BAKING 

POWDER 
l-LB 
TIN 17c. 

T0M1T0 JUICE *21 G 

don’t know what to say. 
Gary.” 

Hickey sat in the living room, look- 
ing strange and stiff in his Sunday 
clothes. He was turning bis hat round 
and round in his’hands. 

! ' Here's Gary, Mr Hickey. Now you 
tell him what you’ve just told me.” 

Hickey scratched his head., “I was 
telling Mis’ Mason here—looks like a 
plumb Waste to pull thé casing 
that well. Looks to me like 

I “I’ve got all the information,” 
Grice said. “I know how much he s 
sunk in that well. It was a fool pro- 
position from the start and we tried 
to. sell him that idea—indirectly, of 
course. But we didn’t get anywhere 
with it:' Weriltnught'Kimballcould han 
die the business, but he bungled it every 
time he turned around. He told us he 

f could get us the lease on Mason’s 
land. This stuff down here Isn’t big 

: enough—we’ve got to. expand.' If we 
had Mason’s stuff we couid go some- 

: where. But KimbaU fell down on i’. 
and so**I was thinking, now that Ma- 

t son’s quitting' definitely -û: maybe 
r you . ■ 

“You want.me to talk Mason Into 
L leasing to you,, is that it?” said Gary, 
: in a cold, level tone. ‘ ‘ So you can go 
tucut and sell stock in an oil field to lit- 
, tie school teachers and widows with 
„ a little insurance—and bring ’em out 
t here to sea derricks going up and. drills 
.going down—and everything but oil!” 

“Look here—I’m ready to make you 
. a legitimate proposition. The well up 
there is no good to Mason. He’ll pull 
his derrick down, and having an ab- 
andoned well only a quarter of a mile 
from us isn’t going to be good for our 
business. You’re in a better position 
to handle Mason right now than any- 
body—and we’ll take care of you, of Bat looklt here’ son’ 1 was puttlng 

I To a father one of the best. 
The jews he missed on life's highway, 

May he find In God’s Garden of 
Rest. 

Ever remembered by his wife Lucy 
and his sons James and Ernie. * < 

Glen Robertson. 

BORN 
VAÏLLANOOURT—At Alexandria, 

on on January 8th, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs 
we>re Albert Vaillancourt; of Apple' Hill, a 

mighty near down—did you take a look son—Gerald Albert, 
at that stuff wé was drilling yester- McDOUGALI>Ziriot *6-2nd Ken- 
day" , . , . ,, yon, on January 5th, 1943, to Mr. and 

“Yes, l looked at It. Sulphur In it.” . _ __ 
, , , . Mrs. Archie McDougald, a son—Fran- 

•Yeh. and where you got sulphur; ejs char]as 

a lot of times you got oil. I figured '   
maybe we could shoot that well.” }, 

“But, look here, Hickey—I haven’t 
any money  

‘ ‘Yeah. I figured on tnat. But I !!• | 
gured: If you was to help be—kind of 
take the responsibility and fix things 
up with Mason—I’d buy the stuff. As 
the well stands to be a total loss the 
way it is now, I figured maybe Mason 
would be willing to cut us in, for say 
an eighth, and if we went ahead and 
fetched him in, a paying well.” I 

“But you’ve got anhydrite down 
there—and shale—’’ j 

“I know what I got down there 

WESTINGHOUSE 

MAZDA LAMPS 25—40 
60 Watts 

DOMINION WHITE or BROWN 2 24-OZ. 
Loaves 15c. BREAD 15c. 

No. 1 WHITE 
CEREAL SPECIALS 

BEANS 5 m. 
POT 

BARLEY 448$ 
URGE 

RICE 
II: 

5 

FRESH FRUITS 
SWEET NAVEL! 

ORANGES 
RED EMPEROR 

18. 
COOKING 

APPLES 
B;C. MACINTOSH 

APPLES 
CALIFORNIA,ICEBERG. 

4 
3 

HUD 

29c. 

21c. 

29c. 

25c, 

15c, 
iMCfflll'TrTin -:ir'- ■HMWMliMnHriaaEaaalaiaB 

We Reserve the Right to Liait Quantities. 
i, 

13 

course. 
• • The way you took care of old man 

Harper when he went out and cut Ma- 
son’s water line? And Slide.ELis, when 
he trumped up a fake lawsuit to har- 
ass Mason and delay work on his ' 

well? ' ’ 
‘ ‘ Listen, buddjr, when a business 

man won’t listen to a business ar- 
gument...” 

“You heard what he sâid, Bill.” 
Gary was grim. “Keep It In mind, I 
may need you. As for you; Mr Grice— 
I'm young and out of a job and. be- 
cause I was in a tight spot I worked 
for you for two days. But I don’t want 
the money. You Can tear up the check 
I’ve never worked for a crook—and I 
don’t expect to begin. Good day, sir.” 

He turned away but Grire sprang in 
iront of him, "squaring his thick body. 

“Look here, you young pup— you 
can’t talk that way to me! I ll run 
you out of the country—I’ll—” 

“All right." Gary set his jaw, drew 
back his arm. I’ll give it to you in a 
way you' yrifl, understand, then ! ” 

He swung once at the pulpy, crim- 
son fade. Grice went down with a 
v/heeze and a grunt 

Red-hOt, pain "shot ' along Gary’s 
tortured shoulders, but he was tdo en- 

raged to notice it. He scrubbed his 
knuckles on hit shirt and strode off. 
Bill- Grant trotted along beside "him. 

“Boy what a sock!” he panted. 
“Well, now I guess were both out of 
a Job. Yippee ! ’ ’ 

Gary had promised Harvéy • Mason 
to stay on thé job-till he returned,, and 
a promise was a promise. He’d' helfi 
Hickey clean up the area around the 

down wells over to Burkbumett and 
up in Smackover and all them places, 
when you was running around, losing 
the safety pins out of your three-corn 
ered pants. If Mis’ Mason, here, wants 
to make an agreement with us, say an 
tight for you an<j me . v.4, .;s!,'!K 

“TIRED” 
ALL THE TIM! 

She felt miserable^ I 
dreggy—low in vitality I 
  I j •»’«£ erv J 

hadn’t thought of her I 
kidneys, until a friend I 
suggested Dodd's Kid* I 
ney Pills. At once shel 
took Dodd's. The I 
“washed ©utw feeling! 
was soon replaced by |  !— 
dear headed energy and restful sleep. 
Headache, backache, lassitude and other 
signs of faulty kidneys disappeared, i 12 

Dodd sKidney Pills 

WELL DRILLING 
Winter or summer well drilling ana 

moving of buildings at lowest possible 
prices by MR. CHARLEBOI3. ot Guay 
Town, Alexandria. Those having trou- 
ble with pumps or wells apply hr per- 
son or by letter and you will receive 
full particulars. seta 

• ‘ • i wouldd rate any royalty', Hickey 

Not if you do the wortt and put up 
the money.’ 

“You rate—or I doÿt,’’ Hickey saidj 
pulling his long Ups grotesquely. We    
could maybe go ahead with It before DRESSMAKING AND 
Mason gat back. But I’d want a paper MUSIC TEACHES 
drawn up—aiid Mi33 Mason^here, to Ladles’ and Men’s Tailoring, Fur 
sign it. ^I’S just a'burineseiike way to'Repairing, Alterations—also Teacher 
do.” . jof Violin, Piano. Hawalan and Spanish 

“Of course’.’’ said Mona Lee, a little Guitar. AGNES VALADE, Alexan- 
breathlessly. “What do you think, drla. 22-H. 
Gary?” -* BEk I ■   ■ .   ——- 

■■I think—well. I think it’s just a| . , „ 
wild chance. As Hickey says, .there’s 
nothing to lose, anyway. But an eighth] 
is a pretty substantial royalty... ” 

“I wouldn’t undertake it for no 
less,” Hickey insisted. “I reckon Ma-j 
son wouïd rather pay an eighth royal- 
ty and have him' an oil well than to 
pull that derrick down -and listen to 
all people around telling him he was 
a fool to spud- in a wildcat do his own, ! 
in the first1 : pStie.ri^l j 

■•Oh, he wbUld!’'’, said Mona* Lee. 
“Gary, I’m golng to do- it. Harvey 
left that, power. of. attorney for me-- 
I can d6; it” 

The excitaient gripped' Gary. 
“You write •put.';» paper, son,” Hie- 

key said. “'it-Mte’ 'Ma80ii>’e''agreeaMA.{ to “And wé want 
Make it an, • agreeehmt between Mis’, —two witnesses: Iti’s gati to M'arfpaper 
Mason aBdiertsiey atJB iyué aèlI’iBie;»' HiW will stand in 

hi—- 

WE SERVICE 
DICK’S 

Radio Service 
PHONE 149 1 

house 
RADIO TUBES 
HJïîmrïYMiiiioi 

ü.s’njcted'Rfc^j’ wfite" Gfeîÿ Wàis ïiîîdÿ, 
\ 

Ôfàiiiêttil' 
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The Glengarry Hews, Alexandria, Oni. Friday, January 22, 1943. 

Social and Personal 
Tie Glengarr» Jtîew» asfcï it- readers to make these colomia 

their own, to the extent of eom-nbuting social and persona) 
items which are of inte-ert. If you have friends visiting yon, 
there is no nicer compliment you can pay your guests than to 
take the trouble to »ee that »hoir names are mentioned In 
jour local newspaper. OaU or phone The Glengarry News Of 
Xice our number is 9—or Mud the item by mail 

OBITUARIES 
MR. DAN O’NEH, 

At the old family home, lot 5 in 
on 

MRS. R. D. MCDONALD 
At the General Hospital, Cornwall, 

on December 22nd, 1942, where she 
had been a patient for a few weeks, 

I the death occurred of Flora McRae, 

Lochiel Red Cross j Itust that there may be a speedy and 
| victorious end to hostilities. 

(ontinued from Page 1) ‘ with X‘w^^thafr^ C°U' Spent tne week end M ‘he home ot 
COMMITTEES ; P*ed with the wish that God may hls parents Mr and Mrs Dan Mac- 

Glen Kobertson and Gore: Mrs.!guar<* you and keeP you and bring Donell. 
iCecil (Franklin Mrs. Mack McCuaig, ^ou safely back home. ; 
Mrs. M. Legault. Mrs. L. Decoste, Signed on behalf of your sk 

! lack of electric power, 
Mrs. E. Curler, Mrs. R. J. McCor- : friends. J In’ ^ and v o£ ‘he 'Williams- 
mick. Miss M. McCulloch, Mrs. Ade-| ' ’ .town High School are having their 
lor Menard. Finance. Mr. Thosi Wesley Chlshoun classes in St. Andrews Hall. 
Menard. Salvage Mr. Touchette. j Laurence MacLeod ! The annual meeting of the Congre- 

Glen Sandfield: Miss Annie M. ! Bob Urquhart. .gallon of St. Andrew's United church 
McDonald, Miss Jean Heath, Mrs. | Speeches were made by Duncan J. ^ be held on Tuesday evening Jan. 
Rod. McCuaig, Miss Hazel Dewar, A. McLeod, Norman M. MacLeod and 2r>‘h in St. Andrews Hall, 
Mrs. Med.^Paiement,-Miss Kate Me•' a Gaelic song was sung by his grand- Pte' Duncan Harland spent thé week 

Frasei . father, Mr. Allan MacCrimmon. Then en<£ a‘ his home here. 

WILLIAM3TOWN 
Pte. Donald MacDcnell, Ottawa, 

MARRIAGE 
ST. DENIS—O’MALLEY i 

The marriage of Rita, daguhter of 

Messrs Raymond and Mansel Mac-, Mr E. A. MacGlUlvray, M.P.P., ad- 
Leod sons of Neil B. and Mrs Mac- dressed a meeting of the Women’s 
Leod' of Dunvegan, left on Sunday for institute at McCrimmon Thursday. 
Montreal, where they are taking a, Miss Millie MacKinnon left-on Wed. 
course with the Canadian National nesday to spend some time in Kmg- 
Railway. _ ! sloll> 0nt' 

Mr Malcolm Grant, Miss Rhoda 
Grant Dunvegan, Mr and Mrs J. D. ; 
Macdonell, Highland Chief Farm and 
Mrs. G. R- McDonald, Elgin St., were 
in Montreal on Friday attending ttw  ^ 
funeral of the late Mr Allan Shan- ^ an(j Mrs Angus O'Malley of Coc- 
uon. j l.rane, Ontario, to Tpr. Al. St, Denis, 

L-Cpl. A. A. Carrière of Kingston, is Qf Camp Bortierii son of Mr and Mi-s 
spending some days, with Mr and Mrs Alfred St. Denis of Greenfield, took 
H, Kelly. ' place at 9 o 'clock on Monday Jan, 4th, 

Mr. Angus D. McDonald, Montreal in ^ 0f -tjle Transfiguratioh 
visited with Mrs McDonald and f»*riV~C()C[irane Father Cornoyer performed 
Kenpon 3K> this Week. ! the ceremony. 

Mr and Mrs Henry Carrière visited^ The music was rendered during the' 
friends in Ottawa over the week end. c,,rernony toe women’s choir, and 

The Misses Mae and Mora Mac- solos were sung by (the bride's 
Intosh and Rita MacGillivray, of WCont, £;Kter-in-law: -‘On this day O beau- 1 

real, spent the week end at their par- tifui mother” and Ave Maria.” 
entai homes at Dunvegan. | Tjle y.iro was given away by, 

Mrs D. J. McIntosh who spent some j,er father, looked lovely in a street 
weeks in Ottawa with her daughters, j,,ngtn (jres<; 0f gold crepe. She wore a 
the Misses Violet and A. C. McIntosh, ,^iack coat wit.i1. silver fox collar, and 
has returned to town. ! hiach accessories. Her corsage was of 

Mrs A. Lothian had as a week end , roses she carried a silver fox 
guest, Mrs O. Lucbhart, of Ottawa. ' n.uff a gift of the groom. The groom l 

Mÿ R. R. Macdonald and little son v as SUpjparted by Mr. Victor Lafleur. 
Stewart are visiting the former’s par-, After (he ceremony cocktails were 
ents, Mr and Mrs E. J. Dever. Mr Mac- £erve() af the home of the bride after, 
donald was also here -on Sunday. I y. hid', a reception dinner was held in 

Mr and Mrs L, A. Bouchard were ,p0 uining room of the Albert’s Hotel 
in Montreal over the week end, at- Tiie remalnder of the day was spent 
tending on Saturday the marriage of ;n ringing and dancing and a buffet 
hfs daughter Adeline. lunch was served. 

The Misses Betty Morris and Rita fbe bride and groom lefft on a short 
Bradley, Ottawa, were at their homes lrjp 
here for the week end, | Qn tpap- return from their wedding 

Cpl. Jack Jamieson and Mrs Jamie- frjp QQ(JJ Vvi.l resume their duties. Tpr 
son of Ottawa were with Mrs- H. L. gf Dgnis at Camp Borden and Mrs 
Cheney over the week end. ■ > st: Denis on the staff of thfT T.N.O. 

L.A.C, S. O’Connor» of the R.C.A.F. Xelephone Office, Noranda Que. The 
Sydney, N.S., Is spending his fmlough groom was before enlistment on the 
here with Mrs O’Connor. ’ staff of the Imperial Bank of Canada 

Mrs J. P. Mullett was In Montreal at Noranda. 
a day last week-. J Among the guests were Mrs Victor 

Mrs. Franklin, wife of Colonel W. J. Lafleur, sister of the groom and Mr 
Franklin of Cornwall, will have the Lafleur of Timmins, Ont. 
warm sympathy of her Glengarry fri- Tire young coltple were the recipents 
ends in her sorrow, her father, Mr J. ol many bautiful and costly gifts in- 
C Bartram having passed away recent eluding cheques. 
ly at Ottawa, | ‘ r-* ~® — 

Mr G. A. H. Burn, of the Depart- n VV*! prj I« 
ment of Health, Toronto, paid Alex- I Ivvl ill 
andria and district a business visit 
this week. . - I 

the Second Concession, Kenyon, v,i* 
| Sunday, Jan. 17th, the death occurred1 'foved Wlfe of Mr’ ^ McDon- 

O! Mr.'Dan O’Neil, a highly respected f?’ “arri“n S*’’ Alexandria. The 
: resident of Glengarry. The late Mr.i at* Mrs’ ^“ald who was held in 
C’Neill would have been 75 years old,' 1

f
,lgh i

refal'? a lar?e circle of 

on Friday. Jan. 22nd. He died for-]" bad suffered a lengthy illness, 
tiiied by the last rites of the Catholic ’ 111 hei 85th year’ she was a daughter 
Church of wheih he wa^ a 
ir ember. 

ffaithful 01' the late Mr' and Mrs- Kenne‘h 
. McRae of Laggan. Surviving are her 
husband and one brother, Joohn Mc- 

A son of the late Thomas O Neil, Rae> of Ke,0WI)a B C 

deceased resided for 35 years in the 
7th Concession of Lancaster township,’ unera, o the United Church, 
where he was well and favourably flexand™- took place on the 24th 
known. Of a quiet disposition he was fj’ M’ FIem’;n=’ Minister, 
a good friends and had a helping ‘he service. 

| The pallbearers were Messrs. John: 
McQueen, John Dougald McDonald,! 

nephew, Dolphus McPhee, Vincent 
McDonald, John McLeod and John F. 
MeCrimmon . 

Lennan, Finance Mr. J. A. 
Salvage, Mr. D. B. McDonald. = . . 

Dalkeith: Mi« Annabelle Mein- a I. •,olned m su'gmg -‘For He’S a 

hand for everyone. 
Mr. Q 'Neil never married.. He 

leaves to mourn his loss, one brother, 
Mr. Charles O’Neil, at home. 

Attended by many neighbors and 
friends, the funeral was held Tuesday 
morning to St, Finnan's Cathedral, 
where Rev. Geo. Cochet chanted the 
Requiem Mass. The body was placed 
hi the vault to await interment in the 
Spring. 

Tire pallbearers were James H. Mc- 
Donald, Tcm O'Connor Louis Men- 
ard, Angus McDougall, S. Brunet and 
John McDonald. 

Spiritual offerings were received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Duncan O’Neil, 
Mr. and Mi's. James H. McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arehie Me Dougald. 

GERARD LAFONTAINE 

The remains were placed in the 
vault to await interment at Kirk Hill, 
in the spring. 

MR. JAMES J. MCDONALD 

On December 23rd last, death claim- 
ed another lifelong resident of Lan- 
caster township in the person of 
James J, McDonald, of lot 13-4th con- 
cession. 

Although in failing health for sev- 
eral years death came rather unex- 
pectedly as he had not seemed any 
worse than usual until the evening 
prior to his passing. The deceased 
was the last surviving male member 

The funeral of Gerard Lafontaine, C1 a large fami)y and had spent near- 
12-year-old son of the late Alphonse ly a11 his lifetime on the homestead 
Lafontaine and his wife, Aurore ''nere he was born. 
Bruyiere, Moose Creek, and nephew To murn his passign he leaves ne 
01 Rev. L. B. Lafontaine, O.P., Pastor s’iS‘er, Miss Mary Ann McDonald of 
of Sacred Heart Church, Alexandria, Ottawa, his widow- and one son W. J. 
was held tc Ouor Lady of fthe Angels McDonald, at home and one d&ugh- 
Church, Moose Creek, on Thursday, tel’ (Henrietta), Mrs. Angus McDom 
Jan. 14th. Rev. Father Lafontaine a'd' o£ Ottawa. . j 
chanted 'he Mass of Requiem in the The funeral took place on Saturday 
presence of many relatives and friends, morning, December 2®th, from the 

The death of Gerard Lafontaine oc- family residence "to St. Margaret's 
curred on Tuesday, January 12th, at Church', Glen Nevis, Rev. Father Bra- 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Cornwall, where zeau chanting the Mass, with Rev. A. 
he had been a patient for two and L. Cameron assisting. I 
a half years as the result of an ac- The pallbearers were old friends 
cident which severed his spinal cprd., and neighbors of the deceased. In- 
The lad was lying on the front lawn tnnent was made in the family plot 

01 ,\h°fe at M°0Se Cre<*’ when a Mr' McDonald was a member of the car left the street and ran over him. Miraculus Medal, St. Ann’s Society 
During his long stay in hospital he and the Holy Crusade, 
l.&d made many friends among the 

Miss Annabelle Mein- 
tosh, Mrs. Arthur Le vac, Mrs. j. W. 
N. McLeod, Mrs. Campbell McLeod, 
Mrs. Henri Seguin, Mrs. Eugene 
Hanger, Mrs. Clifford Campbell Mrs 
Lorenzo Seguin, Finance, W. J. De- 
novan. Salvage, Clifford Campbell. 

Brcadalbane: Mrs. Geo. Berry,Mr* 
Dan Mclntee, Mrs. Earl Capron, Mrs 
Gordon Cains. Mrs. Geo. Seguin. 
Finance, Ian Irvine. Salvage, Earl 
Capron. 

MeCrimmon: Miss Sadie McMil- 
lan, Mrs. J- K. McSweyn, Mrs. D. 
N. McLeod, Mrs. J. N. MeCrimmon. 
Mrs. D. J. MeCrimmon, Finance. 
Donald Fraser. Salvage: J. A. Me- 
Crimmon. 

Kirk Hill: Mrs. Fred McLennan. 
Mrs. Jerry Proulx, Mrs. W. J. Mc- 
Gülivray, Mrs. Lome McDonald,Mrs 
Dan McMillan Mrs. Duncan A. Mc- 
Oillivray. Finance. N. J. v McLeod. 
Salvage, Neil Blair. 

.Lochiel: Mrs. A. V. Chisholm. 1^- 
Mrs. V. Binette, Mrs. Ed. McDonald, j 
Mrs. M. G. McPhee, Mrs. Clarence 
McMillan. Finance, A. v. Chisholm.!'-^ 

jolly good fellow.'’ Dancing was en- 
joyed for the remainder of the even- 
ing. 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

jgfmoMRsnaMHgs;: 

Certified Chest Rub 
Nothing Better - large jar - 39c. 

Certified Nose Drops 

OSTROMS 
Druggists and Jewellers, Mill Square, Alexandria. 

Victoria B.C. 

: staff and patients. 
! Among Alexandrians who demon- 
' strated their sympathy ' by sending 
j spiritual offerings were: Dr. and Mrs. 

B. Primeau, Mrs. Real Huot, Mr. and 
; Mrs. Edmond Cardinal, Rev. E. Gagne, 
C. P., Rev. P. Leclerc, O.P., Brothers 

: Damien and Jean Baptiste. 

3■’PURPOSE 
I MEDECINE lits 

CATARRH 
Misery Fast! 
When acute catarrh makes breathing 
difficult—causes stuffy head, watery 
eyes, nasal irritation and distress, put 
a few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol in each 
nostril and enjoy the relief it brings. 

Va-tro-nol is so successful because 
it does three very important things: 
(1) shrinks swollen membranes of 
the nose, (2) clears out discomfort- 
causing congestion and (3) soothes 
irritation. Many 
catarrh sufferers - A 
say it’s the best re- VICKS 
lief they’ve found, 
Try it! VA-TRO-NOL 

I A very pretty but quiet wedding cere- 
j mony took place on Saturday January 
I 9th 1943 in St. Andrew’s Cathedral, 
Victoria, B.C. when Miss Mary Rosea- 
Lelle May','Lie, second youngest daugh- 

| 1er of Mr and Mrs Dan J. Mayville of 
: Alexandria, Ont., was Wbed In the 
: holy bonds of matrimony to Gunner 
j Eric Sidney Blackman R.C.A. Victoria 
I B.C. son of Mr. and Mrs Charles Black 
man of St. Mary's Ont., the ceremony 
being performed by the Reverend 
Father A. G. Baker. 

The young bride looked very charm- 
tog in a street length frock of Heaven 
Blue sheer, with navy haf and acces- 
sories, and wore a shoulder corsage of 
carnations and maiden hair fern, and 
carried white prayer book. 

For the present Gunner and Mrs 
Blackman will reside in Victoria, B.C. 
where the groom is stationed. Con- 
gratulations. 

Maas offerings were received from 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ranald McDonald, Mr. W. J. 
McDonaM, Mr. and Mrs. R. Maville, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Maville. Mr. and Mrs 
A. J. McDonald, Mrs. James J. Mac- 
donald, Glen Nevis; Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus McDonald, Miss Mary Ann Mc- 

 t Donald, Miss Mary Jane and Miss 
JOHN DARREL A* DEWAR Elizabeth Corbett, Ottawa; Miss F. 

At the family home, Maxville, on McDonald, Detroit; Mrs. J. D. McDon- 
Sunday, Jan. 3rd the death occurred a’d' Cornwall, Mi-s. M. B. McDougall 
of John Darrel Alexander Dewar, C-len Robertson, Mr. - and Mrs. D. 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Farquhar CsmPbell, Apple Hill. 
Dewar, at the early age of 24 years. ’  o — 

Although an invalid for the past f?prl Tpj» 
•six and a half years his illness at all C US» I CU 
times was endured with cheerfulness Mrs. T. J. Gormley and Mrs. Rod. 
and consideration for others. j s. McLeod will be joint hostesses at the 

He made many friends who regret weekly Red Cross Tea being held next 
his passing. Besides his parents he Thursday afternoon, from 4.00 to 6.00 
is survived by two brothers, Gnr. o’clock in the Red Cross Rooms. 

Salvage. J. W. MacRae. [ 
Higg: Mrs. Elie Massie, Miss j 

Annabelle McPhee, Mrs. J. C. Mc-j 
Donald, Miss Lottie Cuthbert, Miss | 
Margaret Cuthbert, Mrs. John P. M: | 
Donald Finance, Mr. Hector Me-j 
Connick. Salvage. Florimond I."- : 
sault. 

McPhee’»: Mrs. L. McDonald, Mrs; 
Douglas McMillan, Mrs. D. A.,Mc-j 
Intosh, Mrs. Ernest Viau Mrs. Dun j 
can McRaé. iFinance, Mr. L. Me- j 
Donald. Salvage. Mr. Douglas Mc-j 
Millan. . j 

Works Committee for Township: I 
Mrs. John D. McRae, Dalkeithç’Mr.î. : 
John E. Perrier, Mrs. J. W. McLeod, i 
•Sec., Mrs. J. K. McLennan, Dal 
keith. y 

LOCHIEL SOLDIERS FUND 
Convenor: Mrs. A. T. Munro, Dal- 

keith; (Committee: Mrs. G. Hanley,. 
Glen Robertson; Miss M. McCulloch, : 
Gore, Miss Mary McKenzie.. Glen I 
Sandfield; Mrs. Gordon Cains,Bread- . 
albane; Miss Madeliene MeCrim-; 
moil. MeCrimmon; .Miss Jessie. Mc-j 
Gillivray, Kirk Hill; Mrs. Clarence 
McMillan, Lochiel; MissLottie Cuth- : 
bert. Fdgg ; Miss Grace McMillan, j 
McPhee’s; Treasurer, Mrs. M. G. Mc- 
Phee, Lochiel; Secretary. J. W. Me-1 

Kae. Lochiel. 
 0    

THIS YEAR 
PUT YOUR 

EARLIER THAN 

BROODER 

EVER 

TO WORK 

BEFORE! 

TO serve best and profit most from this year’s urgent need 
for more eggs and more pouitiy meat, start good chicks 

earlier than ever before. Put your brooder to work 3, or 4, or 
even 5 weeks ahead of your tisuai time! Ttat will give 'you 
more time to look after them properly before the Spring rush 

. . , more time to grow and develop them properly before 
Pali . • . and give you bigger, better birds, laying bigger eggs 
when demand is highest and supplies lowest, next October and 
November. 

Order Wlbat You Need EARLY 

Skye Friends 

.Hugh M. Dewar of the Royal Cana- 
| dian Artillery, now in England, and 
: Russell Dewar, at home. 
I The funeral was held on Tuesday 
etternoon, January 5th, from his late 
residence to St. Andrew’s Prsebyterian 

(Continued from page 1) a 

I The Air Force has played an exceed- ; 
ingly important part in this strug- j 

' gle for freedom and we know that. 
' you will uphold its Nest traditions 
and do your part in sustaining its 
glory and its chivalry. 

You have grown up here Allen bm : 
realizing the duty you owed your 
country and the dear ones at home 
y ou gave up everything and took your 
place in the services of King and 
country. In the light of the glorious 

W. Ellis conducting ! Church, Rev. R, 
1 the service. 
i The pallbearers were: Stanley Kip- 
( pen, Wilfred McEwen, Robert Diek- 
: son, Dan R. Cameron, Gordon Wood 
j and Duncan A. McRae. 

Sea Heroes Granted Awards 

mm [ .. -A. .. 

her j 
Al- 

THE official publication of the 
British Government, The London 

Gazette, contains citations of awards 
approved by His Majesty the King, 
for gallantry at sea made to Captain 
Pi A. Kelly, at the time Chief Officer 
of the S.S. “Lady Hawkins,” Cana- 
dian National Steamships, and three 
orew-men, Robert Clayton, Hants- 
port, N.S., third wireless officer; 
Charles Bolivar, able seaman, Upper 
La Have, N.S. and William Burton, 
carpenter, Hamilton, Ont., (shown 
left to right, above). They were 
oommended for their courage and re- 
sourcefulness during the voyage of 
th« lifeboat so skilfully navigated 
by Captain -Kelly after the sinking 
of the Lady Hawkins by an enemy 
submarine last-year. 

In naming Captain Kelly, of Hali- 
fax, N.S.. to be a "memtw of the 

civil division of the Most Excellent 
order of the British Empire,” The 
London Gazette records that “the 
ship sailing alone was attacked by a 
U boat in the Atlantic. The Chief 
Officer after getting his own boat 
away stayed on board trying to get 
other boats away. Just before the 
ship sank he swam to his own boat 
and took charge. It was overcrowded 
with seventy-six survivors. After four 
days they were picked up. Part of 
the time the boat met with heavy 
weather and to steer an overladen 
boat with an oar replacing the lost 
rudder called for good seamanship. 

“The Chief Officer ehowed sterling 
qualities of leadership throughout and 
his cheerfulness sustained the spirits 
of ail in the boat.” 

MRS. JAMES DUPUIS 
: On Wednesday, December 30th, 
: 1942, there passed away at her home,! 
.Lot 9-1st Kenyon, Mary , Margaret 
j Papineau, beloved wife of James ' Du- 
! puis, in her 69th year. Her death 
j which followed a short illness is 
| deeply regretted by her relatives and 
! friends. She was a devoted wife and 
j mother and always interested in 
! church activities. 
! She leaves to mourn her loss 
j sorrowing husband, three sons, 
: bert, Winston and John, at home and 
: one daughter Mrs. Albert Vaillan- I 
; court of Apple Hill; also three sisters * 
| Mrs. H. R. Owens and Mrs. C. P. An- 
| derson of Rochester, N.Y., Mrs. Flor- ' 
j ence Grant, of Monckland and one! 
’ brother. Isidore Papineau, a patient' 
j in the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Com- j 
I wall. ...v - ■ 
1 The funeral took place on Saturday j 
: morning, January 2nd, to the Sacred 
j Heart Church, here, where the fun- 
! era! Mass was sung by Rev. Father P. 
| Leclerc, after which the remains were 
, placed in the vault to await inter- 
! ment in the spring. 

The pallbearers were Messrs. Moses 
Dupuis, Albert Vaillancourt, Fabien 

! Stang, Jos. Stang, Albert Stang and 
! Roddie McDonald. 
Î Mass cards were received from 
j James Dupuis and sons Mr. and Mrs. 
j Adeiard Quesnel, Mr. and Mrs. Adol- 
jphus Harpps, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
i Vailancourt. 

MsliTARY CALL-UP 
AÜe.*tiia*t ! 

* SINGLE MEN * 

/V prociiimation recently 
.ssuctl by HK Excellency, the 
Governor-General, requ.res that 

every .-..nftlc man, born in any year 
iroin 1902 fo 1923, both year* 
inclusive, who has not already re- 
ceived a not ce or order to report 
for medica: examination under 
com pu sory military service, must 
fil. oui a specta! form at the office 
of a Fostmaster a Registrar of a 
Mobilization Board or an Em- 
ployment and Selective Service 
( fficer not »:«ei than February 
1st. 1913. 

For this purpose *.he term “Hiitfclc 
man" also nc udes any male 
person who was a widower, or 
legally separated or d:vorced, and 
without a child or children de- 
pendent on him at July l?. 1940. 
or any such ma.e person who has 
suftered the loss o! his dependent 
child or children after that date: 
and any ma.e person who. though 
married at July 15th, 19T0. since 
that date became a widower, 
legally separated or divorced, and 

.:is now without a child or children 
dependent on him. 

Please observe that single men 
who have received notices to report 
for medical examination under 
the military cail-up and who have 
been examined as ^required, or 
men who are now in the Armed 
Forces, are NOT included in those 
to register by February let. 

Penalties are provide*! for failure 
to register 

Ai MaçNAWAfcA 
Dtroeto' Nqtioool So'setW* $«nric* 

Ottawa 

Be ‘‘forehanded ". The days are 
gone when you could waik into a 
store with a list and walk out again 
with all the goods you wanted, 
Check your equipment, ff you 
need anything — repairs, replace- 
ments, even a handful of nails—or- 
der them now, Make a systematic 
job of it, for if you overlook any- 
thing you can’t count on making it 
good al the last minute. 

That’s also true of feed, fuel, and 
chicks. . . good chicks. Order in 
advance. And while you're about 

“The 

BRAY 
Chick 
does the Trick'” 

R.C.A.F. Women Gee New Uniform 

The Royal Canadian Air Force (Women’s Division) 
lias a new and streamlined version of its trim blue 
uniform; and as present ones wear out, they will be 
replaced by this attractive désign. Planned and executed 
by Canada’s foremost fashion authorities, it is practical, 
becoming, and incidentally saves fabric 

Most notable change is the cap — a curving, wide- 
visored model of fabric on felt. The tunic has slimmer 
lines, false upper pockets and patch pockets below; its 
back is tailored in one piece, with a detachable belt. 
Kick-pleat skirts are giving way to a style with six 
flat gores and plenty of swing to the hemline. The 
greatcoat, with an inverted pleat and half beh at the 
back, with its lapels flaring higher, and pockets on a 
diagonal slant, promises greater warmth as well as 
flattery. 

Color, material, and insignia have not altered their 
proud Air Force identity Only one “extra” has been 
added — a flat shoulder bag of blue leatherette, which, 
swinging from right shoulder to left side, will tnorr 
than compensate for the departed pockets. 

it, make sure they're good chicks. 
Don’t waste time, work!’ feed, money 
and hope on second raters, 

Don’t order too many. Overcrowd- 
ing is disastrous. Good chicks grow 
fast. They need more room every day. 
Don’t order more than experience 
and common sense tell you that you 
can raise right If you want to raise 
more than your brooding equipment 
can handle at one time, start one 
brood extra early, and another ir. 
the Spring. 

R, $. GRAHAM, Graham Dream- 
ery Go., Alexandria. 

G. W. STIRLING, Apple Hill. 

MRS. A. a McMUKKIN, 
kefth. 

AVILA TOUCBRTTK» 
Robertson. 

Otett 


